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Long br~aks 6 school records . 

~photobyGregMellll 
Eddie Phillips helps k,wa get on to a good start in Its 34-14 win at Wisconsin Saturday with a two-yard 
toLchdown rull. The ICOr8 concluded the Hawkeyes' first possession of the game. PhiHips went on to rush 
tor 162 yards on 31 carries. 

a, Don Doulo --QDISON, Wla. - In a cmmr al 
tbe WIICOlltln wrutllq rooa, 
where 8-ydea Fry llield bis pmt• 
a-me: Pffll canfennce Sm&rday. 
there'• • nnaLI but not imipHlclnt ..,,. 

It ■aya ~ to the effect 
tbatlnlife, ■omememustbetbe 
hammer and ...- mmt be tbt ..... 

Fry', Iowa Hawbyn bad jult 
ftnllhed playlDc hammer. Tbe wi. 
COlllin Bad&'tn Wtte the AIPIII. And 
the end prodllCt WU a 3.f...l.f 
pow,diD& before a crowd of 71,105 
at Camp Randall Stadium. 

lpo,ethatflnalacore,bythe 
way. Tbe 15th-ranked Hawkeyn. 
now 1-2 oven.II and S-2 In the BJ& 
Ten, had nine bowl ICOUtl droolJna 
111d about 10,000 of their own fam 
IMXIDina; u they thoroughly domi
nated the ween tor JDOSt ot the 
pme. They held a :M--0 lead ID the 
third quarter before WIICODll.n rln& 
up1palrofmeanincleutouch
downl In the rma1 period. 

"We wanted to jump on 'em right 
off the bat and we dki," sak1 Fry in 
hi• wrestlhl&•room ptherlng. 

"I think anytime you get that fu 
aheed of a Bl.& Ten team, rep.rdlea 
ol who It ii, you're 1Urprised." 

Fry wun't the only one who wu 
utonllhed at the eue with wbich 
the Hawks dbpatched the Badpn. 

"I think we e:r.ped.ed a little bit 
more out of WIICOflflll," sakl Iowa 
quarterback Chuck Long. "1 thought 
it WU gonna be a close pme 111 the 
way througb. They bad played 10me 
eood teamt pretty toogh." 

Long WU the chief blacbmlth In 
the pounding u be broke sh: tchool 
records with 1ingle-aeuon and ca
reer achlevementl, and tied another 
by completing his nnt 11 pau 
attempts. 

Chuck Long 

He finished with 16 compl@tlom 
In 21 attempt, for 231 yanh and 
four touchdownt. Other key cop in 
the •ttack were nmnina: back Eddie 
Philllps with 162 yards In 31 carries 
and split end Dave Moritz with 95 
yards on ■even pan receptions. 

Lon& led the Hawkl on • method!· 
cal, relentleu and oft.en lmprovtu. 
tional nnt-half .... wt u they 
IOOred four of the llf'lt five UmH 
they had the footblll. 

In fact, when they IOOred to make 
It 27-0 with 6:45 ttmainlnl In the 
second quarter, they bed outpined 
the bewildered Bldp:n, 281-49, and 
outdone them in tint down■, 15-2. 

"It wu the wont combination of 
everythlna," moaned Badger Coach 
Dave McClain. ''We d.1d not m!ve 
the ball and we did not atop them." 

1be TD parade went like thi,1: 
• First poueulon: The Hawks 

moved 80 yards in 10 play■ with 
Phillips doing most of the work. Ht 

~Nebraska smashes ISU, 72-29 
~ relltb. the challenp of 1quaring off with the Quarterback Turner Gill unleubed • first- Apparently, the Comhusken took the Cyclone .,_~ --UNCOLN, N~ - Qu.trterback Dave 

Armer's rapier pusin& arm sliced through 
Nebraska with deft ltrokel Saturday, re
lett.lng a bolt ol Iowa State record, while 
leaving BJ& Red's defenN bleedin& and .......... • 

But It wu Nebraska's vaunted offensive 
machine which committed the ere.test Injury, 
bacldne with powerful • strokes through a 
,-aliant but obviously outmumed Iowa State 

:-eril] ~=u:~ro~~:\ ~~ 
ICOrin& oud>unt, blltcbered the Cyclones. 72-
29, before a frenzied red-clad home crowd ol 
76,326. Nebruka, 10-0 and S-0 in the Big 8, 
will no doubt remain atop the natlonal polh 
where it bu n.ded all aeuon. 

nation's No. 1 tftm. ba]f passing 1ttack whlcll netted 186 yards. In scoring thre•t seriously - they left their first-
Before tlle arilllclal duat settled here on ihe the second hllf, I-back Mike ROE!er, hand- unit offense in until mid•fourth quarter. 

marMnade carpet. Atcher and bit reoelving cuffed to 48 ruahing yard• the Ii~ two Nebruka reserve, tallied the Hulkeia final 
battery of Tracy Hender1011 Md Juon Jacobs quarten, broke tree for 164 for a complete two TDt. 
had rewritten four ICbool puling record1. pine total of 212. It was Rozier', fifth time "Nebruka kept theJr frontlinen in there 

Hendenon latched onto 10 puse, (estab- over the ZOO.yard barrier. becausetbeyfeltusbltlngattheirheel1,"said 
lllhJn, a BJg 8 1lng)e seuon reception mark of tlebmta•• •ttact produced 667 yard,, Criner. "I'm a fighter! I've never lost a game. ~= fo~l~~~~ :a:r=~ :u:::,:t;:.~:: :ethe,=.mdhalf : ::.t= ~:~:::~ ~o~ ! 
Fullblck Jacoba actually wu the pme'1 "Nebraska i1 a gre1t football team. but I ever •Y Iowa State quit." 
Ieadln& receiver, 1n1tchlng II Archer toaset don'tthinktbescorelndlcateathecloaeneuot True. 
tot l'S2 yards. the game,• said calm but intente ISU Colch The Cyclones bad numerou, opportunltle1, 

An:ber passed for 346 yards (a ICbool Jim Criner, who suffered bit tint kmng but they didn't do any tent folding this day. 
record) and ICJ'lmbled for another 31 (for a • 1N10D u a bead coach on this &Joomy, lf8Y Nebtuka failed to convert on fourth-down
lChool record total offense mark of 377). day. "I thought our kJds played ~lr hearts and-one at the ISU 35 on ltl tint possession, 
Archer's sparkling effort looaened up the out. then was forced to punt after three plays on its 
Nebraska ~tense, and ISU produced lta belt "Those points we scored ~ren't against the leCOnd. The Husker, promptly got the ball 
nishlngfigureoftheseuon(l57)andtoptotal third team, they were again.It the belJ they back when ISU tailback Tommy Davis who 
offense mm: (503). had.'' 1pearheaded a 1urprislngly good cf(:1one 

The Cyclones (3-6, 2-3) were a battling band M lethal u Iowa State•, weapons were, Iowa State's 29 polntt is the RUOD high· 
of Never-Say-Die football playen who teemed Nebraska's were fu deadlier. water mark against Nebraska'• Black Shlrts. • PleaR tum to page 68: Cyclones 

16th straight win 

LaSalle storms into 
state 2A finals, 31-8 

By Marll DukN 
Gaz«llaliltln!IP(lrtleditor 

CEDAR FALLS - · Cedar Rapjd1 
LaSalle'• passing attack 11 merely • 
side sbow to !ta offeru,e, but the 
Lancers looked. u if they bad an 
aerial clrcut Saturday. 

Quarterback Dnrel Schulte 
passed for three touchdowns, incl11d• 
ing two to, Mike Young, u LaSalle 
rolled Into the Clan 2A state 
football playoff finals with a 31-8 
rout of Grundy Center in the UNI
Dome. 

The semifinal-round triumph 
biked LaSalle'• conteCUtive pine 
vlc:t«y string to 16 games and put It 
In position to win a ll!CODd straight 
2A cbampkmhlp. The Lancers. 11.0 
and., ranked No. 1, meet No. 2 
Emmetlbur&(U><l)ln-• 
fhwJ at 11 a.m. rn the UNI-Dome. 

"We'n!i very happy to be in the 
ftnall apln," LaSalle Coach Tom 
Kopatich said, "but it's goln1 to take 
the greatest effort of all time to heat 

- · "No ill. ands, or buts, pull 
unbeaten and wlnnin& tbe state title 
WU op, pl In pre,-NUOn. Now lt'1 _ ...................... 
we've' lffll played to accomplilb il" 

Schulte, who excels at runnlne 

PREP PLAYOFFS 
Satllnlwa ~ Result.a 
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~ two quk.lr: \oucbdowm pve . 
ua • lot of momentwn." ~ 
tald. "I told our 111Y1 we needed 
some bl& PllNI and tboee two pve 
••able lift. 

"We've got good recelven, It's =:-~==:i=.== 
Gazette photo by L.W. W#d 

Coe'a Tom Kaloupek (center) gains four yards before being stopped by Cornell defensive back Jim 
Simon In third-quarter action at Alh Park ~ Mount Vernon Saturday. ' 

=, ':e = ':todlet11e "!1~ 
mne..1.0. :: ___ ..., _ _ 

51 yudsae a driftwtilda .._....: 
23-yard ,.. traa Loac to llorlti: 
IDd ended wtth a ltrU&f: 12-,anl• 
bookup from Lone to Ronnie Hu:: 
mon. Tbe Wilcomln PM' NIil: 
c:hutd Lcmc out cl the poc:bt to tW: 
...,._ ... ___ _ 

taalllalmo■talltbtW1Yacrolltbt: 
-----Jwl: 

Inside the IO-yard line. Haralot
lml'edtbebullet,wbetledbadtt.: 
tberiobttndt!to-ahootl: 
tbefullwldtholthlfteldbefort, 
divinclntotbecomeroltbtea&: 
zone. 14-0. :: 

S:~1~ A..:=. 
ligbted by another bit ol HawbJi( 

~~On:~~ 
forakm.ButwlththreeBld&e( 
defenden banclnl hom his llJpa. bi( 
rifled a pan over fullback Nonll-

~~!.1:!!r::e~= ~ 
hand, spun away from a defendtr. 
and pined 13 yudl. Four playa 
liter, Lone threw ftve yudl to 
Moritz in tbe end zone. 2U). • 

• Fourth poaeakm: Tbe Hawka 
were ftoally ,topped but It ~ 
IUllShine, not the Bad&trs. that dkl 
It Lone.. after ty:lne bis own ICboot 
recordwtthllltn.iptcompletkma, 
lofted a perfect pus to Moritz abcNt 
25 yards downfteld. Tbe IMUOf' apijl 
end loll the ball in the brlpt .ua; 
however, and It 1llthered throu,FI 
his fingen. Tom Nichol punted tile 
ball away. • 

• Fifth poueplon: Tbe HaWU 
moved 75 yards in ftve play,, nettma 
38 yanb when Wllconsln'1 Averick 
Walker tackled Harmon for a pau 
Interference penalty. Long fired a 
• Please tum to PIP fB: Iowa 
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Cornell 
handles 

Coe, 21-7 
By Bob HIiton 

Gazl'llell)Oftlreponll' 

MOUNT VERNON - Thi• 
wu not among the moll talented 
of Jeny Clark', Cornell football 
tem,,s, but it must lltand with the 
best of them In his affectloru. 

AfteranMstart,theRaml 
crowned Clark'• 25th Cornell 
campaign with a 21•7 victory 
over areb-rival Coe for the 
Mldwelt Conference South Divi
sion championship S.tuniay i,.. 
fore 3,400 fans on a perfect 
football day. 

ltaS-0finlthlndlvls.lonalplay 
earned Cornell a berth oppo11te 
North Division tltlllt Lab For• , 
est in the conference cbampion
lhlp playoff here nut Saturday. 

Coe finished 4-1 and 6-2-1. 
Saturday's matchup figured to 

be a high-scoring duel between 
Coe', ground attack and Cor
nell'• paulng: p.me. But, u 
Clark obterved, "the key WU our 
defense. They lhut Coe off really 
wen.• 

"I thought we'd do well if we 
held Coe to 20 point,," Nld 
defen,lve . coordinator Steve 
Miller. "We don't hive the 
bonet this yeu, but these kids 
have played their talil. off." 

Senior tailback nm Zimmer
man (Ced,, Roollh Wuhlngton) 

• PJHN tum to 6B: ComeU 

ll LaSalle'• option, completed only 
three of ,even. pail attempts but all 
three went for toucbdOWDI. Two of 
themcamelDa1J1111ofl3NCODds 

, intbeleCODdquarter, llftiqLaSalle 

· t· •~.o ,~ad. • PJQ!lttumto,.,,1B:.La5alle ~------------;i---------.,----------.i------. 
~ ~ -~· !f 
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By Gus Sc:tnder ---Bowl breezes 
IIADISON, W.. - We CM1Pt 

up wldl Mr. Dlfemtft £sdte. -~- ....... Offen.live El:dtemeat (aou:le .._ .... -. ......... 
tbt HawbJe bu after Saturday', 
34-14 Yidory owr WIIIDWll. 

1'1le &a1k 1WW11 to bowl pmn. 
AlhlnllyeDO&l&b.Mdw.UMCI 
Sutkm II M bid eftf heard what ... ~--..... to uy about bowl ...... 

., ahqys tellmy pllyen," tbe 
fua.low!c Cono Mid, "tbat the 
lwder U., pl,:y lo NOfflllber, 
tbe wanner ill pu in ~ . 
The)"w101 1 bltcbancetoao 
where wum br'ftUI art blowlnc 
Uld tht palm treH an IWQinc." 

... C-0 - rr,. n.,"N 
tM ems wllo ckwfw a pod. 
bowl ..... mnnl for llleit 
--- er count, wt'ft llopillc it 
will be one wn a p:ld dau, a 
.,.. .......,..,..._, .... tv 
coatnct. etc., but t11e playtn will 
be oomldffld ftnt. .. 

At halftlrne oa. the KGRN• 
radioDttwotk.wt~ao ......... ......... .-.. 
director al SM Oie&O'• Dec. 23 
---Ho-
doubt Iowa will be tapped for a 
Jan. 2 bowl, but aid tht Holiday 
..id be IMl'&,hted to bavt Iowa 
- or any Bi& Ten tHm - with a 
f.2rea>n!. 

000 
• IOWl'I Hldlft cupboard 

wu bare for one pme this 
l!UOD, U both Pnl and Mike 
mlued tht Purdue contut. It was 
l)(XI to IN lhe Mount Vernon 
brothen back performl.oc so well. 
Paul ucud QB llaady Wrtpt on 
Wl1con1l11 '1 tint play. Mike 
caupt two pultl, Cl'lt for a slx• 
,.,. TD. 

"'No. rw nt'l'tt 11ean1 that," 
dwck1ed Station. the eopb 11.nt
badttr who leldt Iowa'• tacklen 
and c::1111 defen1lve 1i1n1ll. 
"'We11 IN if that bolds lNt tor 
u. I know w'ft aolftl to 10CDt 
bowl pme, but wt1I lllvt to win 
each al U.. wt two pmtt to 
1ft how ,ood I bowl wt'N l!Nfll 
to. 

"Actually, I thoqtit 0t • 

feue wun't too bid for Uw ont 
UuM quan.ers. Afttt wt ,ot owl 
in hont 34•0, WIICOMln ma~ 
thoee two louchdownl aplnlt • 
defentt that Included quilt I few 
ol our No. 2 and No. 3 men." 

"Wt }ump around a lot, tryinc 
':a dl1p1IN what our deten• i1 
,i,lna to do; said Paul. "It 
• mtd to CfHtt a lot of confu, 
•Ion for Wriaht, u he checked off 
frequtnlly ... ThJ1 year I took 
cmr 11 tacklt for Marti Bona. and 
he uted to be our bl&•play man on 
detente.'" 

Gazenephokll;~GrllQMtillil 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry confers with quarterback Chuck Long in Saturday's Big Ten football game with Wisconsin at Camp Randall Stadium in 
Madison, Wis . Long, a junior, broke si,c Iowa records and tied one as Iowa rolled, ~1•. 

Just roaming 
We asked Hannoo about the 

pus he caught from Cbuck Lone 
after a Iona sc ramble and 
promptly turned It into a 12-yard 
touchdown run wilh a aeries of 
remarkable maneuven of his 
own. 

"I wu just roaming around by 
the time Chuck wu able to throw 
it," Harmon replied. '1 had run a 
route to the left comer, but then I 

. came back toward the passer. 
That's what we're tupposed to do 
when the passer ls In trouble. 

"Chuck saw me open and 
threw to me. Yes, I got a creat 
block from Jon Roehlk (]owa 
guard) that really pve me a 
chance. Then I broke around the 
right side and ran It in." 

Because Owen Glll WU held 
: out as a precaution for his pulled 
• hamstring, Iowa wasn't deep In 
running backs (or fullbacks) Sat• 
urday. Hannon, who lusts to be a 
ruMlng back, actually lined up at 
that position on one play. 

: '"That's a play.action pass, and 
I'm really a receiver," he ex• 
plained. "No, there wasn't any 
other running back in the game 
at the time. It's just one of the 
formations we use." 

Harmon did have one carry, 
but it came on a wingback 
reverse in which he picked up 13 

. yards. 

Pass the hash 
• Representatives of nine 

bowls watched this game. Big 
Ten Commissioner Wayne Duke 

• was asked if the Big Ten can put 
as many as nve teams in post• 
season games. Illinois is a lead• 
pipe cinch for the Roses, of 
course, with an B•l record, and 
Iowa, Michigan and Ohio. State 
(all 1·2) seem certain to be 
invited to others. 

"Wisconsin could nnish 7•4," 
replied Duke, "and that's going to 

• be close. Tilere may be too many 
9-2 and S.3 teams chosen ahead 
of them." 

0 0 0 
• Iowa athletic director Bump 

• Elliott was asked if Iowa can 
• make one of the "big five" bowl 
games Jan. 2 even with a 9-2 
record. These bowls are the Rose, 
Orange, Sugar, Cotton and Fiesta. 

"It looks doubtful," he replied. 
"There will be strong competition 
for those spots with 90me other 
teams with very good records. 

• There are other very attractive 
bowls. We'll certainly try to get 
the best bowl bid we can with the 
record we have. The final choice 
actually will be up to the players 

"We don't hive any bowl 
priortUe■," said Mike. "We know 
we have to beat both Michigan 
State and Mlnnnota to finish 9-2 
and &et a bid to a bl& bowl." 

00 0 
• Iowa qulckouts: em Happel, 

who had only one catch (for 53 
yards) before Saturday, nabbed 
two for 30 yards. ''My ankle 
(injured on the last play of the 
Purdue game) ian't quite 100 
percent, but It felt fine with a 
brace today," said the former 
Cedar Rapid1 Wuhington star. 
"It was gttat to be back after 
missing two garnet. It seemed as 
If I was out for two month11" . 
"I enjoyed playing before rela• 
tives and friends from my home 
state," said kicker Tom Nlchol of 
Green Bay. "However. I should 
have done better. I missed that 
field goal. It seems this year, 
though, I haven't missed when 
we really needed it. Uke the 
coach aays, we can be better." 
.. . Tom Grogan, No. 2 QB, was 
asked about the fumbled snap 
that prevented Nichol from at• 
tempting a conversion kick after 
Iowa's fourth TD. "Just a plain 
old dropped-It on my part," he 
said. "I picked It up and tried to 
pass it to Glenn Buap, but 
Wisconsin knocked it down." 
.. . .,Yes, I was the primary 
receiver on my touchdown pass," 
grinned Jonathan Hayes, "and it 
felt good because it was my first 
Iowa touchdown and it was 
against these Wisconsin people 
who were talking big in the 
newspapers about breaking our 
string against them. Our team is 
really grouped together, and 
MikE! (Hufford) and I are really 
working hard to help each other 
at tight end." 

00 0 
• We got a very warm feeling 

from mingling with the 350 
relatives, friends and admirers of 
Norway's Mike Bod.dicker Friday 
night. It seemed half of the crowd 
was related to the Baltimore 
Orioles' star rookie, and the other 
half wanted to be. The top story• 
teller, hands down, was Otl• 
Tuttle, Norway's great "country 
squire," who is 94 years young. 

1t was a big night for Mike, 
and for Norway. But Cedar 
Rapids got into the act, too. 
Mayor Don Canney issued a 
proclamation that we presented 
to Mike. It noted Mike's accom• 
p\ishments and also that he was 
born in Cedar . Rapids (Mercy 
Hospital), then finished with a 
nourish by proclaiming Mike 
"Cedar Rapids' favorite son•in• 
law'' because his wife, the former 
Usa Cbartpar, is a Cedar Rapids 
native. 

'Chuck Long Story' 
gets new chapters 

By Don Doule offense mark (2,086). 
Gaz«N spomwrir. Long's 11th consecutive comple-

MADISON , Wis. - If thinp keep lion late in the quarter didn't cause 
up, they may have to rename the an erasure, Just an amendment. He 
Iowa football record book ''The set the Iowa record with 11 straight 
Chuck Lon& Story." ., in lut December', Peach Bowl. 

After 111, the Iowa quarterback's In the aecond quarter, the junior 
name probably appears in there from Wheaton, Ill surpused Randy 
more often than anyone's after Duncan'• record for TD puses In a 
erasing another handful of records season (11) and in the third quarter, 
in the Hawkeyes 34-14 conquest or De beat Duncan's career TD record 
Wisconsin Saturday. All told, Long (23). 
set slz school records and tied He finished by topping Ed Podo• 
another against the Badgers. lak's 1tandard for career yards in 

"I just felt good when I got up this total offense (3,796). 
morning," Long told reporters after There is more within reach. Long 
completiag 16 of 21 passes for 231 needs only three more completions 
yards and four touchdown,. to set the Iowa career record and 23 

.. It's just one of those things. I (elt to get the 1lngle-sea90n mark. 
good in pre-game warmups and I If he faces many more teams like 
just knew we were going to do well Wisconsin, , there might be bigger 
today." record• in sight. The Badgers en• 

He said he could tell from hi1 first tered the game ranked 13th in the 
few pass attempts that he wasn't country in pass defense but Long 
going to miss too many receivers. admitted that they were easily 
He didn't. In fact, if Dave Moritz duped. 
hadn't lost a second•quarter pass In "Wisconsin is a team that reads 
the sun, Long would have had 14 the quarterback's eyes a lot," he 
straight completions. explained. "You could tell they were 

"You get in that groove and it's going with my flow, whichever way I 
hard to stop you," continued Long. was looking, today. I knew if I could 
"You wake up in the morning and look one way and then look back the 
feel good and the sun is shining and other way, they'd have trouble." 
there's no rain and it makes it easy They did. And so should any 
to get in a groove like that." future opponents. 

'That groove started editing the "He gains confidence with every 
record book right away Saturday as game," said tight end Mike Hufford. 
Long altered four records in the first wbo caught the la.st of Lons's four 
quarter alone. TD tosses. _ 

The first to fall was Gary Snook's "I just never thought he could be 
record for career passing yards this good. But now he comes out 
(3,738). Then came Snook's single- there and points people in the right 
season· passing mark (2,062) and directions and has everything under 
Larry Lawrence's single-season total control. He's unbelievable.n 

Iowa raises record to 7-2 
From pap 18 

20.yard strike to tight end Jon 
Hayes for the TD. 21.0. 

In the third quarter, Long threw 
six yards to the other tight end, 
Mike Hufford, for the final TD and 
then retired to the bench. 

While the Iowa offense was 
hammering out points, the defense 
was perplexing and vexing Wiscon• 
sin quarterback Randy Wright. 
Wright eventually collected 325 
yards with 25 completions in a 
school•record 54 attempts, but he 
was just S.for•21 in the first half. 

The Hawks extended their streak 
to eight straight quarters without 
allowing a TD before giving two up 
in the fourth quarter. 

"I'm telling you we played some 

super defense," noted Fry. "Wiscon• 
sin got 27 points in the first three 
q11arters against Ohio State last 
week and as you know. Ohio State 
has a tough defense. 

"I think we completely baffled 
Wisconsin offensively with our de. 
fenslve disguising and camouflaging 
of coverages." 

That's not the only bit of decep. 
tion utilized by the wily Iowa coach. 
Fry admitted he had running back 
Owen Gill suited up and in the game 
for one play purely as a decoy, just 
to give the Badgers something to 
think, about. Gill had not recovered 
from a hamstring injury suffered 
last week against Indiana. 

Norman bags Hawaiian golf title 

That put the bal lcarrying burden 
on Phillips; whose 162 yards were 
his second-best total ever and whose 
31 carries left him on the brink of 
exhaustion. He said Wisconsin was 
the most physical team the Hawks 
have played all sea90fl. 

. • KAPALUA, Hawaii 
jAP) - Australian 
Ore& Norman, hitting 
long drives and sink• 
tng five birdies, fired a 
4-under•par 67 Satur• 
day and easily ran 
-.way with a six.stroke 
victory in the $300,000 
~palua lntematlonal 
,:2wnpionshlp of Golf. 
• : Norman, who cap
to,red the largett purse 
ln his seven-year pro 
career - $100,000 -
completed the four 
round• on the par•71 
Kapalua Bay Golf 

I Course In IS.under•par 
• 268. 

. Crenshaw, Wadkins 

and Simpson finished 
at 274, while Massy 
Kuramoto of Japan 

~!:k !foif;' s.troke 

Bernhard . Langer of 
West Gennany, who 
started the final round 
In second place just 
two strokes behind 
Norman, birdied three 
of his first eight holes. 
But he then put a shot 
into a sand trap on the 
ninth hole and missed 
the putt for a bogie. 

He birdied the 10th, 
but bogied the 11th, 
12th, 14th and 17th to 
finish with at B•under 
276 . 

Norman started off 
the final round with 
birdies on the 4th, 6th, 
7th and 9th holes, 
droppi ng him 16· 
under•par for the tour• 
nament. 

Norman's SI00,000 
prize was the largest 
win ln his seven.year 

career. This year, the 
2S.year-0ld has won 
the Australian Mas
ters, the Hong Kong 
Open and the Suntory 
World Match Play in 
England. Lut year, he 
was the No. I money 
winner in Europe with 
I total of. $77,660. 

Utility Bills 
too high? 

r~ ~ ;;erican Electrical 't 1111 Schriever 366,.2996 

"I was on my way to the bus to go 
to sleep," he said after beln& coaxed 
into the interview room. 

"I knew Owen wun't gonna play 
and I thought I'd jut have to take 
u the •lack." 

Hooray for -Iowa! 
Gazette ph~lo by Greg Mellis 

Iowa tans give a cheer in Saturday's Iowa-Wisconsin football game 
played in Madison. The Hawkeye fans had plenty to cheer about as 
the Hawks recorded their seventh victory of the season, 34-14. 

Fry, however, said he eJ:pects Gill 
to be healthy for next Saturday's 
game at Michigan State. Wisconsin, 
now S.4 overall and 3.4 in the Big 
Ten, will visit Purdue next week. 

The Badgers didn't come out of 
Saturday's bruising battle in very 
good shape. Starting running backs 
Joe Annentrout and Gary Ellerson 
were carted away and linebacker 
Jim Melka, an all•Big Ten candidate, 
broke his arm. 

The whole thing didn't seem to 
faze the Badger fans, however, who 
invariably do more singing and 
smiling and swilling after (and 
during) a tough loss than any other 
fans around. Saturday they were the 
happiest anvils in the Big Ten. 

"The fans here are as crazy, if not 
crazier, than ours," commented 
Mike Hufford with a roll of the eyes. 
''They party a lot better, I think." 

I LEASE A New Chevrolet 
CITATION II Hatch',;~~lieoan 

FOR $167 PER 
ONLY MONTH 

48pa...-m.Cut-hcnno 
furtheird,;&1y.,,,11160,ooo .. ,.. 
"""'carhmbN,,~. 
' IOI alld i.:- Hlro. 

• WE LEASE ALL MAKES AND MODEU 
Moh,•T-.,!!,urs. 'TII 9 J' Wed,•Frl. 'tll 6,, .Sat. 'Tll 5 

HIGHWAYUO 
CIN'IIRPOINI, IOWA 

849-1233 . 
"J-311)1, ~ 0... Way" 
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Wisconsin beaten, but 
unimpressed by Hawks ., _ _ 

---IIADlSON, Wis. - DH,itt- ddutJnc w-..,._. 
• ~HbtMldiloor•__..,llnickrict.wy 
Gftl"tM ....... dlitflawbyesptKaDtp,wr,iN 
frcadlltl-1'idial5abudly. 

n-: C.-dl Dr,e lkOaia WU ubd IO 
ma,-. Iowa wD till COtl" ,-. Faur" tHat 
dllt-., bN&a tlll...,.. _ llidupll •21, 
Winois Z7-15 _. Ob1o SC.- 4~17. 

-n.,"n all tht .... -alJ pod. all better 
tban we ,n," tht WIIICOIIIUI mad! r.plied. 
"Adu.ally. we felt Fine urto today'a pmf • 
could play with Iowa. But .w arm, playiac 
dlftue rfctll. now. Iowa Fl abNd d us - 34-0, 
J7.0. 14-(1 ID tht n,,. quart.fr. 11wy dHtrwd IO 
wia.aadwdHerwd to _ _ .. 

Ital: Joe Anntntrout. ltartinc Mlbacs who 
wu aiddiatd with • flOa-<'Gfttacl ant)e sprain in 
tM ftrst ball, Mid, "Iowa bas • hie, physical 
defmR, but they couldn, compan, with Illinois. 
We llded intem.ity loday. Iowa ia not b«lff 
than anyone elw w hllw ~ -~ 

IINI: Cnic Raddatz. No. 2 linebacker who 
auffeml llnlned kDM lipmenll, admitted Iowa 
bad a bi&, pb)'lk;al oftemiw line, but bit added. 
"Actually, I wun, in there Ion& enoup to mill 
• c:om,-rilon. but we didn, i.et intmaity today. 
We ju.st miued too many auignrnent1.~ 

Wait! At lffll one Badpr did offer special 
prat• for the HaWH)"H. Brian Marrow, Mnior 
comerb.c:11. from Younpown, Ohio, admitted 
Chuck Long and hi• f'Kltivers were • big 
Mad.ache. And thew words ame from a member 
ol the Wucomin leCOndary that ranked second 
in the Bi& Ten only to Michigan and stood 13th 
nationally aplnst the pus. 

"We pn Lone too much time to pkk out his 
~Ivers," Marrow uid. "You can't give even an 
average quarterback that much time, and Lona is 
• good one. Yet. he'• better than lut year -
more es:perlenced. lbat'a the best quarterback 
play against our secondary thia year. 

"I could hear the crowd yelling while Long wu 
running around back there. He really scrambled. 
He's having a pretty good year. 

"On that touchdown pus bf thttw to Ronnie 
Harmon, Loni had far too much time. Harmon 
got the ball, broke over into the flat and I had the 
lut 1bot at him. He just barely eot in for the 
touchdown." 

-WOlll(tol•tar"-'1tap--.1MTJ 
Sllllica).-U.aOICawralyiljm!d.HI-MIII 
bodl ....... broltta .. Wt,.. ....... Oddly 
.....,a. .. Wtbyllilownt-■c. . 

.._. ... Nttillcupa.,..,-..udl
COftnDI u. li&bl: - (Joaltlloa Hayn). He 
cav.ptdlitball.aadl--..lD111tlaittnlit 
wtieeltibReid(tlleotMI~)~ 
dfflDlmaadltra~aNwitbllilbelalt. 
YNll., I lmtwit wu brolla ripl away, u I could 
feeilhebocwspatift&." 

llcClaia, wt.. 1-- haw Joat the last aix ol 
datwwaltnipttoU.HaWV)"l'l.wuubd 
if Ow Badprs are 11.ill m lhe rvMIIIC for a bowl 
Tlwy ha" a S-4 ,-d witlli Puntw ud 
Wcbipn State IO play 

" Actually, we felt going 
into today's game we could 
play with Iowa. But we aren 't 
playing defense right now . , . 
They deserved to win, and we 
deserved to lose, " 

-Dave McClain 

"Oh, I'm not ,ettinc into thllt," ICOffed 
McCJain, but then added, "We gotta play NCh 
came now, and if we ,end up 7-4, then M can let 
the chips fall where they may. But we've played 
bid footbaJI the IHt two WffU against two bl1 
tMml (Ohio Stat• and Iowa), •nd I can't put • 
n•r on it in find.Ina out why. 

"YH, Long i• a good quarterback, but we 
didn't put any presaure on him. His 1erambles 
were bl1. We did a terrible job in that upect. 

''We dropped a Jot of paue1. Of course, we had 
to pau a lot when M pt way down, had to get 
away from lM runnin1 game and the balanced 
attack." 

Wisconsin reponers seemed critical ol Mc• 
Clain becauae he kept QB Randy Wright in the 
entire game, throwin1 a school-record 54 pauet. 
They H ked why he didn't givt Mike Howard, the 
No. 2 QB who is known as the "Springfield 
Rifle" (he Is a 6-4 redlhln tre1hman from 
Sprin,:field, Ill.), • chance. 

Gazda photo by Greg Mellis 
CAUGHT IN A CROWD - Wisconsin tight end Bret Pearson (86) hauls in a pass from quarterback Randy Wright 
despite 90ffle good defense by Iowa 's Devon Mitchell (21). Pearson caught six passes for 74 yards in the game . 

Wiaconaln loll it1 top rusher (Gary Eilersott), 
ita top fullback (Annentrout} and two linebldt· 
en on one 1lde (Jim Melka and Raddutz) with 
Injuries Saturday. 

Melka, the team'• leading tackler for the 

"We thou1ht about putting Howard In," uid 
McCJaln, then added, • bit lamely, "but we Ju1t 
decided to keep Randy in there." 

Iowa statistics 

•w-~• ------·--~Tlfllotl--- " " '' .:: 

_,_,11,..,1--ll(U -- lodlvtdual Statbtlct 

•1H11111G -" ll!Qf-
1 It 1_.,. 
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Legislator doubts ·01ympic 
coins will net $100 million 

By Don lrwln aales and will be divided equally 
Los ~ r111111 Service between the U.S. Olympic Commit• 

WASHINGTON - The Depart- tee and the Los Angeles Olympic 
ment of the Treasury's saJes of Organizing Committee. The sur• 
commemorative Olympic coins have charges are S50 on the gold pieces, 
netted $24 million so tar, to be which the Treasury sells for S3S2, 
divided between the U.S. and Los and S10 ror the silver dollars. which 
Angeles Olympic committees. sell for $32 each. 

An eventual yield of $100 million After Pope's testimony, Scott 
is possible, House investigaton Mackenzie, who headed the Olym
were told Wednesday. pie-coin program until he resigned 

But Rep. Frank Annunzio, D-111., in August to Join President Reagan's 
chairman of the House Banking, re-election committee, ntimated 
F:lnance and Urban Affairs subcom- that the Olympic committees even• 
mittee on consumer affairs and tually could net S100 million from 
coinage, reacted to the forecast with the s1les. • 
skepticism. Newly confinned U.S. Treasurer 

He denounced as a "total and Katherine 0 . Ortega, making her 
complete failure" the work of firat appearance before the subcom• 
D'Arcy, McManus & Masius, the mittee, said that the Department of 
New York marketing specialist.I the Treuury had sold more than S99 
retained by the Treasury for a total million wonh of coins and had a 
fee of S227,000, to promote saJes of letter of credit guaranteeing that 
the specially minted silver dollars additional coins, estimated to yield 
and S10 gold pieces at premiums $7 million in surcharges, would be 
many times their f~ values. sold abroad. 

Responding to Annunzlo's Karalekas was questioned at 
charges of delays in developing a length by the subcommittee's coun• 
sales program, George S. Karalekas, sel, CUrtl1 Prins, about alleged 
the company's executive director, failures by his company to exploit 
said that the prime concern thus far marketing opportunities. Karaleku 
had been to survey markets and said that the Treuury was barred by 
develop effective sales techniques. law from oft'ering the coinl" for sale 

He maintained that those eft'orts through banks at a price higher than 
would show substantial results their face value, but he added that 
within the next few weeks. steps to get around that re1trlction 

Karalelw said that the company's were under study. 
Prime ruponsibllity during the GleM Wilson, who monitors the 
,even months it bas held the coin-sales program for • the Los 
contract bad been ''to determine Angeles Olympic Organizing Com
where the market Is and how to mittee, said that committee officials 
market the coins - not to sell were not unhappy with the pro-
coins." gram'• ,uccess to date. __ _ 

Mint Director Donna Pope an- .- - F~----. ~= ~,CU==· :!1c!~ I sg:15 • Unifor 
;::::;,::::;;======;;!;;,I rental 

Auto Radiator • Linen 
and Air Conditioning Service suppl 

"5 -toll , 

WINTDIZINO • Flulh cooling system & in
•toll ontifrffH • Check cooling ,ystem & 
how, fot- leolu • IMt)Kt Themostoh & heoter.. 

501 7th Ave, SI 362-4823 
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FCI a tulkolor booklet explaining the Systems 
a>tJt ,--, r~indetaiJ.ca11ormailthecquponbelow. 

Hli~ ~ :Name ............. . 

Mfudio :=~~~=~s . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

ICity ... 
!state .. Zip . 

11929th SL NE: 
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Whltrs,DSut Pnct 

P215 7SRT, 66!li 
P225•7SR!l lll!li 
P20SJ7SR15 65!li 
P:1151751!!5 68!li 
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MON, THRU .... I TO 9 
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